


:lnnounced that he had already beg;un some 'small' paintings.
Wc know of at least two snrall paintings of rhe same subject and
composifion as the large painting in the Louvre. One of these,
on canvas and measuring jo by 62 cm., appeared in a sale at
Chriscie's, New York, on r8th May 1994.8 and has a similar
formet to Hamilton's other known modelli. Another painring
(-1o by 38 cm.) was sold in Portland in eoo5o,r and is currently
rn a private collection in New York (Fig.r9). It is probable
that ir\ 1777 Harnilton produced his usual modelli for Lord
Shelbumet.' including; one or orher of these small paintings. It
rvould follow that tor the Paris and Helen series, Hamilton
would have wanted to start with the encounter of the two
lovers that he had already painted for Kedleston Hall. Yet
he failed to win the commission from Lord Shelburne. Did
he paint the large Louvre painting in the hope of attracting
rnother potenfial purchaser?

In r78r Prince Marcantonio Borghese (r73o-t8oo) offered
Hamilton the chance to desigr the entire decorative scherne
tbr one of the finest rooms in the Villa Borghese.r, Hamilton
revived the subject of Venus presenting Helen to Pans, but the
.lirnensions of this venion are even larger than the painting now
in the Louwe, its vertical axis probably dicteted by the height of
the room.

Hami"lton's composition wes not without influence among
,rrtrsts in Rome. In fact, Jacques-Louis David,t, profoundly
rrrrpressed by the oath-taking scene in Hamilton's Death oJ
Lunetia while he was painting his Oath of the Horatii in Rome in

'  Sale, Chnsnc's, Nes'York, rNrh Mav tq)4,lot t7t.
Sale , llanidoffGalleris. Ponland. 5th August :m5, lot r7.
Tlrr hypothois is confinncd by the nrention offve 'sketchs'ofthc story ofParis

rnrl Hr:lcn rel-encd to by Hamilton in a letter to Thonras Pitt, rst January r 78 r; sce
( :risid)' ro I r , l , pp.+ir*tl.
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zo. Pads and Helot byJacque-Louis David. r788-t19. Cmvs, r46 by r8l cm.
(Mus6c du Louvrc, Peris).

r784-BJ (Mus6e du Louwe, Paris), dso remembered Harnilton's
Paris and Helca, probably seeu during this sanre period. David's
painting Paris and Heler (Fig.zo), commissioned by the cornte
d'Anois (t757-r 836), brother of the King of France, and exhib-
ited at the Salon in Paris in 1789, almost cefteinly presens a
reduced, concentrated variation on Hanri-lton's composition.

,' Fentra, op. ot. (note :), pp-l-4. For the renovation of the Palazzina of the

Villa Dorghae, ee C. Paul: ,\|a&irg a llitrtc's ltIrccum: Dntil4r for tht l4tc EiQhtccnth-

Ccntury Redetoration of the l.illa BorSlrrrr, Los Angelc :om.
r,  R, Rosenblunr:  

'A 
Sourcc for l . )avid's "Hont i i " ' ,  t  t  tL uLiRt. tN(;T()N MA(;AztN[

I  r2 (r t)7(r ,  pp.r f | (}-7.1.

Two rediscovered paintinp by Hubert Robert and their
French revolutionary context

b , y  F R  E , D E R . I Q U E  B A U M G A R T N E R

I w('  sr(;NrrrcANT pArNTrNGs by Hubert Robert (17j3-18o8),
I'he Day oJ the Vheelbanaws and Tlrc Fedention Festival at the
Ohamp-de-Mars, r4thJuly r79o, recently came to light on the
occasion of the auction in zor: of the comte and conrtesse
Niel's collection of eighteenth-century an (Figs.:r and uz).'
Conceived as pendans, the paintings were last exhibited in thcr
| 9-1os, most notably in lg-3.1 in Paris at the Mus6e de I'Orangerie..

This rniclc stcru from my docronl disenation. 'Trrrofomation of the cultunl
lxperierrcc: the an of Huben Roben dunng the French Revolution' (Hawud
Univcnity.:orl). In the counr'ofmy rscareh, I located the allcgedly lost
ircndants disossed in this rnicle; I u'ould likc to thank Jean-Lours Raynaud tbr
rllttwing nre to sce thc peintingi in :oo9- For thcir responsr to nly work, I rush to
rhenk Es'a Lrjer-Eurchanh and Patrice Higonnet. For their funding of rny rrcarch
:n Francc, I am grateful to Hen'ard's Depamcnt of I{isrory of Art and Architecture
rnd Hrn'ard's Center tbr Europem Studies. Thrs rmcle rvas wtten during mv

In the intervening decades, their whereabouls were referred to as
unknown, dthough it was recogrrised that the paintings had at
some point been part of the Niels' collecuion. As the present
writer discovered in 2oo9, the paintings had indeed remained in
the possession of the Niel family since their acquisition by the
comte and corntesse, probably in the late r92os or early r93os.
until their recent sale at auction.

tinre as a Mcllon Postdoctorel Fclk>rv in the l)eprnment of An History and
Archaeology at Columbia Univeniw. I thank mv Mellon colleappes Maris Bass
rnd Stephanie Ponas for their helpiirl cornnlents on rhis article. Uulcs otheruise
noted. translations liour the French lre nrinc.
' Sale , Christie's, Paris. r6th April 2or l, (;drrtf, rr Cirmrclr Nicl. ( Ir pasiu parr.rgfr.
lot 7ll (sold ar a pair).
' (--. Srtiing, cd.: exh. cat. Erpositiol Hrilwt Robert. A l'ttasion du duxiiut (ttt.naifr
dc so naisarrc. Prris (Mus6e de I 'Onngeric) r9,r.i, p.tor. nos. r 5.1 and t 55.
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zr. The I)ay oJ the lVlrcelbanows, by I lubcn Roben, r 79o. Canvrs, 44 by 72.5 cm. (Private collection).

The Day of the Whedbanaws and The Feilerutios Festival relate to
the first revolutionary festival that took place in Paris, one year
after the stonning of the Bastille. Officially known as the
National Federation Festival, the event, although festive in
neture, raras aimed at establishing national uniry. In this respect,
it exemplifies the intertwined nature of the political and cultural
spherer at this crucial moment of French history.

Robert's pendants belong to the body of work that the artist
devorcd to the portreyd ofculturd episodes &om the French
Revolution, including The temporary mausoleu'm o-f Jean-Jacques
Rousswu on the Tuileries Pool before the transJu oJ his ashes to the
PantMon &om 1794 (National Gdlery of lreland, Dublin) and the
PrcjeaJor the Graule Galaie oJ tlu l-ouwe from 1796 (Mus6e du
Louwe, Paris; Fig*€), to name only two. The artist was a first-
hand witness to these episodes: in spite of his dangerous ties with
the crown and the aristocracy, he refirsed to emigrate, remaining
in Paris throughout the revolutionary decade (r78q99).t 1y61"
this decision cost him nine months imprisonment during the
Terror,+ it also allowed him to take part in the transformation of
the [.ouwe's Grande Galerje into a public museum - a pmject
in which he had been involved since 1778 and which finally

I ln r79r, Robert dclined the Ernpm ofRusie Catherine ll's rcorrd inviation to
join hr Coun in Saint Petcnburg (Rotnn hed alrcady declined m inviation &om hcr
in rZfz)- The artist's drision to rcmin in Puis in thm troubled tima, dephe Ais
appuling oppomrnity to lcave, higlilipfra how differcnt his *rrce m *om that of his
clw friend the artist Eliubeth Vigr-kbru1 who emignted ro dy s Octobs l 789.
r Robsrt ws arested shortly rfter the adoptiol of the 'Law of Suslpc*' (lZth S"p-
tmber 1793), md he wx imprisoned*om zgth October 1793 until 5th Augrsl 1294.
: Robcrt's ilduion in the cuntoriel team duing the re'olutiomry ysn was

3 I 8  x A v : o l - 1  '  c L v ,  T f i e  B t r t r r N c t o l  M A G A Z T N !

materidised during the Revolution (the Mus6e du Louvre
opened its doon for the first hime on roth August r793).r

It is not surprising that the revolutioneries reappropriated
the Ancien R6gime's Louvre project. The public museunl
embodied two of the Revolution's ambitions related to its
Enlightenment ideals: to make art accessible to all and to develop
education. Imporant for our pulpose is the &ct that in addition
to his curatorial position at the Louwe, Robert made the Grande
Gderie one of his primary pictorial themes, painting it at least ten
times between 1789 and 1799. This revealq the degree to which
subject-matter embodying such cultural shifts dominated his
art during the revolutionary years. In fact, Robett painted the
Grande Gderie for the 6nt time in 1789 Grg.a.l),u associating the
public museum specifically with the Revolution, despite the fact
drat he had been involved in the monarchy's earlier plans for the
Galerie. Similarly, The Day of the Whwlbanows andTlv Feilnation
Festival, referring to the Revolution's reinvention ofthe festiviry.
indicate that the artist considered the transformation of thc
cultural sphere es$ential to the revolutionary project.

The recent rediscovery of the two paintings necessitates a
reconsideration of Robert's stance vis-i-vis the R.evolution.

intemittenc excluded in Srytember t79:, he joined it agein in April 1795 trefort:

0nally rcuring in l8o:.
6 For a cataloguc of Robert's Gnnde Galerie picturs, see M.-C. Sahut lt Lowm
d'Hilea Raben, Pris t97q. The painting rcproduccd here rs Fig.:3 is not dated in

the artist's hmd; however, Srhut's thorough study hx sablishcd it! date s r7fi9.
The arguments for this include thc fgurcs' clotbing md drc building of a l*rge
skyli*ht in the Loure's Sdon Carr6 in r7B9, similar to dre s$igfis tbrt punctuatc
the Grande Galerie's vauk in Roberr's painting.
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Although the artist wa$ rcccivcd as Peinrre d'architecture at the
French R<ryal Academy of Painting and Sculprurc in 1766, Thc
Dny a-l' the l44rdbant:ws and Tlr Federation fir"criral remind us
that his career ali a paillter was not linrited to the views of ruinecl
nonumcllts (bc thcy antique temples consuilled try tinre or
(ontenlporary cdifices destroyed by fire) that earned him the
rricknanre <>f 'RohlLrt drc ruinrs' . Moreovcr, drc perrdants challenge
the perception of Robert as a nrcre c:hr<xricler of the Revolution,
a t,(dutista who stripped revolutionary cvcnts of their political
nrcaning, as Bcmard dc Montgolfier sugg;ested: 'The ideas and thc
c'vents lof the Revoftltiorrl seem to have lcss interested fRobert]
than their consequenccs on the Parisian landscape and on his own
li{b. ,{ painter above all, Robert only sought motili in revolution-
ary I'aris'.; l)e Montgolfier's apolitical interpretation of Robert's
rcvolutionary Euvrc wes reitemted in the I989 catalogue entirely
devoted to the topic, in which Rol-rert is described as having
devckrped a revolutionary repertory simply tn alter his image of a
ruccessful artist of tlre Ancien R6grme.d As a mere oppornrnist
<levoid of politicel conviction, R.obert inevitably emerges as the
antithesis ofJacqurs-Louis f)avid, the radicalJacobin who placed
his art in tlre service of his political comnritmerrr.

' ' bs idirs rt lrs irinrmtnts tlc la Rir.tiuttott vnhlut arrair uroitrt urtlrru-./ ll\obenj grr
Iturs rilx'russions rur lr payiagc prn-qcr ar r!? pr+r ,it. Idtttr ar\vrt to|t, il u'a rhcth(
darrs k' Pnis ,ittolutittl,tttift 4lr d'r,r rnoriG'; Il. de Montgolier: 'flubrn Rot'en,
peintre dc Prris au N,lnr6e Carnrvaltt ' , lhlhth du IIw1a Canntala r-r (t9fr4), p.l4
(hir ernphalr). Akrng tbe rarne linrs, l,hilippc Rordct srcrscd l\obert'r tcrrdency
to frflrtriiff,'thc rub1ect-nr"tt{r in ilaxltinei iuch as Tfu Bqstilb fu tht frrst duq a,l iu
dtrntl it i tvt" sn:1,. lhrrdcl ,4rr,,1nrrrlr,., ln.r,4nsl"Paris Iglt l,p.rot.
' Sce (i. l]ouiot rt,ri.: txh. crt. I{l6cn Rphn u l.r Rrjrrlrriori. Valcnce (Le Mus{e

However, Tlrc Day ttf the W'heelbanou,s antl Thc lltdtration
Fcstiual revezl Robert's critical undentanding of the fundamental
rcvolutionary notion of univenalism (i.e. the Revolution's
conception of the world as an entify in which all individuals arc
equal and share the sarne ideals) and the complex incorporarion
ofindividualism within this universalist framework.', As such. the
pendant*s not only speak for the politicisarion of Robcrt's r.r'ork
irr the r79os, but arc also key to esrablishing the naturc ofhis
comrnitment to the Revolution. In their represcntation of a
crowd errgaged in a public event. thc pendants sirnultaneouslv
preserve the individual experience and honour the univenalist
worltlview. In this respect, they attest to Roben's perception ot
culture ls the arena in which thc l\cvolution cor.rld succeed.

The Day af lhc btr/heelbanoill.$ represents Parisians spontaneously
cominq to the assisrance of the worken il charge of translbnning
thc Champ-de-Man - the site of the Federation Festival * into
an immense amphitheatre c:apable of welcoming solne 4oo.ooo
participants. The Feiluation Festiual represcnts the actual dav of
the Festival; R.obert releg;ates the cerernonv to the background
of the composition, whereas the triunrph:rl arch buih specifir:allv
for dre occasion is in frrll vrew.

de Valerrce) r98e,
l As Patrice Higonnet has repeatedly argued- rrvoluti,rrrrry univenahsm did not
intend ro ntg:rte iudividual riglrts. Horrever. as thc l{cr-olution,s nrost ti:nent
supportcn realircd thst thc univenalist project nighr hil. thev o!"red lor the entbrcc_
ment of cver strongcr unir.enalist poiicier. u.hich rnevitalr]v involved the negrtiorr
ofmdividual righs: se F. I'ligonnet; (i'pdnrir /rt)oral 9irrur.. -latahit; luinp tht Fnn:h
Rotlutiox, CambridS;e MA l99ri. pp.7(Ftm; and. morc rcrcntlv, rdcrr: ,Lc Sornrleil
de la raircrr', li Rwtt listiiqrt::6r i (:oro). pp.99 r 5r).
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t l . I ' tntri l ,{ i l  th( 1)tdnle (i ' i lrr ir of t lu, Itwrc,by [. lubcn R'rbcn. ]?Sv. Crnvrs,46
by {l rm. {Must!* du Louvrc. l,rns; copvnght ltMN,(irand lralarr/An Keqourqr
NY: photogrrphed hy St<':phrne Marichallc)

While a slightlv larger version af The Federation Festiual,
{i>nnerlv olvned by the marquis de l,afayette. is today rt
Versailles (Fig.ra), to d;rte, no otlrer verrion <tf The Day o-l'thr
llhedbarrttu,s is knn'rvn.r" Whether the Versailles painring was
conurrissioncd fronr l{obert by Lafayette, whose populrrity
culminated at the Federalion Festivd, is not known; nor is thc
intcndcd dcsrination of the pendants dncumented. Signed and
drtcd rt9o, thc Versailles painting sug{lesls that the pendanrs,
rvlrir:h ;rre not d;lted but are very sirnilar in their conceptitrrr
;lncl sryle to the Vcnaillcs caltvas, werc conrpleted in that vear.
This rv'ould be corxistent wirlr llobert's practice of painting
rcvoiutionary cvcnts in their inunediate aliennath, unlikc sorrre
of his contcnlporaries, such rs Charlcs "['h6vcnin or Pierre-
Anroine l)enrachy, ln addirion, l{obcrt rrsurllv conrplcted hii
pxintinlp within days. " T'hir also inrplies rhat the peirdrns should
be c'xltnin*d il their irrrmcdiatc historical contcxt - an irnponant
lactor considering the cxtremcly r;rpid pace of the Rcvolunon.

In each composition, Robcrt has opted fbr a very low horizon
that givcs wry to striking atmosphenc effccts occrrpyrng rwo-
thirds of the pictorial space. Joyful figures enliven the large
expense of f?:reground. Mclrruments and pgccncry. vierved irt
variorrs dirtanccs. subtly break thc horizontalitv of each corn-
position. The rnini-rrarrarives in which the figurcs are involved
invite closer scrutiny (rxrtc, firr exaurple, thc figures perchcd on
thc tree <rn tlrc tlr right of ITrc Ftilerntion l;estiual)i however. this
anecdotal vcin is counterbnlanccd by rhe dralnatic skies.'lhc 

Day o-l"the l4ht:elhaLrrol,-r and The Frlemtion Fc"stirral rcflecf
I\obert's serrsibility :n :r landscapisr: the ransnussion of a clear
nresragr, rs orre q.lica.lly sces in hisrory painring, is not his
c()nccrn" Altlrtrugh revolurronary implicacions pcn'ade these
paintinl5. tirey do not rcveal a didactic inrperts or proplg3nrlisr
purpos€ on l{obert's part. Instead, thc panoranric reprcstnt;rti()rr

" ()rr l-aiaycrtc'r colltcrrctr Qi pairrtrnl.J hv l{olrn, rcc J. Ci'quct: ,S.urrnin rrr /c rri
yn#t dc Ldayeru', Ilrrir r r lr'. pF. r l:-i t
" I'hi'vcnrn an.{ l)cnrrrhr's parn;inm oi tlrr Netrorral Fedcratron Fcstival (Murir
Camrvalet, Prriri wcrc cilnpleted rn r i9: ;nd I ?91, r(:Tectivclv. I{obcn's paitrrng
?lr &rrr/lc h tht iittt ioy-r ol r.r douditia (Mu,rte (irmavalct, l,arir). rvlich rvo
tththrteii ar thc Salorl 0f r lxq, bf;rn the inscnFtifn ';o 

llll/rt r r.'-0 , r'lrrrh :$n(r
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of the Chanrp-de-Mars, describing an all-ericornprssing t:cle .
bratory space accommodating e nrixed crol\.d. holtls, but dr:c.
not crDphasisc, r'evolufi onery meanirrg"

fu is thc case rvith the French l{evolution's other cultur,il
events thlt Rnbcrt dr:picted, the National Federatinrr Fesrivrl
of r79o u,':rs centrally plannetl "rnd orchestratcd hy the rrer,r'
govemment, Jean-Sylvain Bailly, ex*I)epuW ofthe Third Esmtt'.
enrblernaLic figure of the Oath of thc Tcnrris Coun and by thcrr
Mayor of Paris, wa$ the pnmary poiitical figure associatcd wirli
tho organisation of the Festival. In ;r tliscoune to the Nttion,rl
Asscrnbly,,lJailiy prescnted the pnlcct as thc krgicll outcome ()i
tlre fiatemai alliances tirnned bertrvcelr solne provincial G-,rrdr
nationalt, desigrrating Pirris as thc ubvious lrosr tor a cerenlou!
that would celebrate the alliance lt a national lt:vel.'. 

'l-hr

ceremony was to climax witl"r an oarh of fidelity 'to the Natiorr,
to the Law and to thc King', to bc takcn by Louis XVI and Marit'
Antoinettc, the Deputies of tl"re Natiorral Asiembly, delegar*
frorrr thc eighty-three tlepartrnental ()ordts *ttiurclrs. as well ;rs
thonsands of t--itizerrs.

As rn cvent that managed to crcate a sensc of polirical, soci.rl
and tcrritorial unity, albeit tcnrpomrily, the Fcstivd *'as perhap.
one o{ the most felicitous momenLr of the Revolution. Hlrwevr:r.
it is crucial to note that the perception of the Festival es a surrc(s\
was largely duc to thc trnparalleled coilcctive expression of
fratcnriry knou'n as the'I)ay of the Wheclbarrows' that precedct'l
thc Fcstivd by a few days. A soldier rrrmed Clartheri had rhe idcr
of volunteerimg to assist thc u,"orken of the Champ-de-M;rrs.
whn rvere srnrggl.ing to trrnsfirnn the shapeless field into .rn
rnrphithea$e: a hollowed circlc surrounded bv ntounds rvhcrc
thirty rows of terraces had to be built to welcorne thc specmtoni., '

Thc population of Paris" anrling itself rvith spades and u4rcci-
Lrrrrcrws. responded overwhelmingly to Carrheri's initiaritc.
T'hanks to this tremerrdous effoft. the site wts readl, tor r 4thJulr,.
As Louis-S6besticn Mercier. the rnost vivid storyteller ol' tlrr
French l \evolut ion, rcmcnrbcrcd, thc ' l )ay of the Wlrecl
barrows' crystallisecl the ideals of the Fedcration Festival betirrr
the ccrerrrorry took pl;rcc:

Ncver, perhaps, has there been seen anrongFt any people sut"lr
an astonishing and even mcnrorable instance of fratcnriql

[. . .l Here I saw a hundrcd and fifty thousand cilizens, of evcr,,.
class, ag1e, and sex, fbmring the rnosr dclightful picturc ol
concord, lahour, rnotion, and joy ll"hich u'as ever exhibitedl"

Ilobert's dccision to represent the Fesnval a"s a tw-o-tirld cvcrrt.
where the 'Day of the Wheelbarrorvs' plays the role oi kcr.
prcarnhle to the ceremony, was theretirre parriculariv shrer,r'cl. lt
is even nrore remarkablc insofir ns Robert wes one oivery feri
artists to conceptually pair thc two events * perhaps the onlr.
artist besidc the dnughtsnranJean-Louis Prieur ro do so (Figs.: r
arrd :.6).'r

Although The Day of"rhe Whulhorrou:-s and 
'I'lu, 

Frdrration
l:tcttfunl u'ere clearly corrr:eived as pendants, tht'y diifc'r irr
(:onlpositional approach. Orr thc one hand, their forrnats :rr<'
idenrical and their palettes are similar. Their cornposir iorr '

t ( ,  l t r r h e n  r  ( s l r ( t n t  r . l p k i r n  o f e t c r  r t t r < r t .
' lJrrffy's dircounc is repnrrtt'd in ()rnfldhatiot natitvuJr or nht rr,r,t r'l,tr.drbfd*ir ,i,

ti{t ff {!i i'{-it FL{c i I'ais k t 4 -luilkt I t9tr" Itiri! l?vo. pp.l-+.

",/r pntpu-t ii mc r,rttrrr.tdry rl tiln,s dirmcs iiu I'anncc f.rnst$tflt t$ prntt!.,

thaqnr .iat drl lrcnmsr lal &rn p{lk, ks4ucit rrofi ru Oiraraprlr-.\Lrx $<lrir,.,

la ttm:. rlnryu tt rouk'r la I'rundtii. (:afihen'r rnvrr.riron. on;ttnalJ"r pubhrhc.l
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:4. I'lv [:cdttatiotr l:astirul at the
Ohonp-dc-!\ltn, I4th July t7gd.

by Hubcn llobcn. r79ru.
( )rnvas. 5: by 9rr cm. (Mus6e

,lcs chiteaux de Vemllles et de
l'rianor. Vcnailles; cop.vright

l{MN-( irand [ 'alais/An
l{source NfY: pb()t(igraphed

b1 (i irard l3lot).

operate in harmony. as both lbature the samc horizon line,
creatinti continuirv beru'ec'n thenr. The same ntonunlents,
urcluding the 69lisc Sainte-(lenevilve and the Ecole Militaire,
st:rrrd out against tlle skies. On the other hand, each painting
.rdopls a different viewpoint. ln The Day of the Wlrcelbarrows, rhc
\riewer is invited to enter thc arena of the Chanrp-de-Mars irr
the centre of which rvorken, aristocrats, ecclesiastics,.Fmtfies du
nttnde and children strive to elevate the Altar of the Motherland
rvhere the communal oath will be taken. ln The Federation
I:rstiual. Roben unexpectedly represents the Champ-de-Man in
the distance. A fbw figures, starrding apart fiom the arena and
rcmaining close to tl"re tents thet were pitched dr.rring the 'f)ay

,rf the Wheelbarrows', arrimate the foreground.
Roben's scrutiny ofthe merr, women and children at rvork in

Ihe Day oJthc l4heelbanrrrys, in contrast to his clistant vicw of thc
r"crenlony in its pc'ndant, has sigtrificant political rarn'ifications.
f hc 'Day of thc Whcelbarrows' was a rnemorable event because
rirc collcctive effort that sustained it rvas spontaneous and
,ruthentic. 'fhc 

Fcderatiotr Fcstittal, on the other hand, was
clorninated by a heav.v ideological agenda, where individualism
rvas deliberatel,v sacrificed in the name of univcnalism. Robert's

Pcndants encapsulate this criticd gap ber\4'een univen:lism as a
:errtirnent alrd universalism as an ideology.

'Ihe 
Dty o-f the Wheelbdffoun is characteriscd by a careful

tendering of the clothing and attitudes of the Champ-de-Man
r,olunteen. The figures in the foreground reflect the diversiry of
ge nder, age arrd social background that Mercier insisted on in his
,rccount of thc cvent: the rwo srylishly dressed women in the
cenrre push a wheelbarrow into which a child ha-s climbed for
tiln, whereac the r\4'o women behind them, holding shovels.
1.vear nruch sirnplcr attirc. Further to the left, a priest in black
r essock is helped by two youths in red cassock in pushing a

,tr Ia Chroniqut. rvas rapidlv extendcd to thc l'ansian population as r whole, 
'l'he

,rrt itancn rr rcpnnted in its entircn w Curlitdintiut trnti if lak, olr. nl. (notc t2),

i  t . J i *59 .
, [ .-S. Mercier: i lse' pinure ol'Paris, l.orrdon ll i lm. I. p.4J-

Pncur conrplcted sin'-seven dnsings for thc'Teblcaux historit lues de la

wheelbarrow. A soldier holding a spear grrards the tent closest to
the picture frame. In the lower right corner, a worker digs with
a spade, his position rnirroring thc man in the lower left comer.
who pushes a wheelbarrow and wears clothes that indicate his
aristocratic rank.

The precision with which Robert renders social diveniry in
Thc Day of the Wheelharroua signa.ls a dcparture frorn his earlier
work. In his pictures of ruins, Robert always includes fip5ures;
howcvcr, the latter are atelrrporal characten that the anist
invariably reintroduces in each of his compositions: the
shepherdess, the solitary walker, thc artist sketching, thc barking
dog. They are virtuaily interchangcablc fronr one painting to the
next, since thc figlrrers' idcntiry does not ultimately inflect the
ntcaning of the paintings. Denis Diderot, who deplored this
decorative tendency. wamed the painter: 'Just bear in mind that
all these figures, all these meaningless groups arc strong evidence
that the poetics of ruins remains to be done'.'('ln T'he Day of
the Wheelhanows, ill the other hand, the figures are rneaningful,
fbr they are endowed with a historical and social specificiry
that turns their gathering in the Champ-de-Man into a tangible
rnanifestation of universalism as it was undentood in r 79o:
regardless of their respective social status, thc figures coexrst in
the same space, occupy it in the same capaciry and share the same
purposc. Also significant is Robert's emphasis on the figures'
communal labour: note the tlvo strinp of characten of various
social conditions hamessed to large wheelbarrows at the bottom
of the Altar of the Motherland. Work rranscends their social
differences: univenalism is, literally, at work.

These hurnan chains take on an addirional meaning when
comparing 7\c Day of the Wheclbafforlr with an earlier painting
by Robert, Ititu, o|'the gardcns of l/ersailles towards lht Tapis l''nt at
thc time of the.felling of lhe trees from 1777, which also deals with

Rfvrrlution thnqaise', a visual chroniclc of rcvolutionrry e\rnLs to which sewrd
tlnughsrnen contnbutcd; scc P. dc Carbonnitrrs: I}lclr, Irs tollrarrr lltrrnqurr dr
{a Rivolution. Catalopue ruisotmi des de-isilr originou.r'. P)ris 1006.
!r D. f)idcrot: Diduo! tf dtt;.Sdlfi, oftl6i, trrnsl. l. ( ioodrnan, Neu Flalen and
l -ondon rq9s ,  i l .  p . :o -1 .
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aJ. Ltbotn n Champlh-\lan-for tlrc Fcdaanor qf ra&-luly rz0o, byJc:n-Louis
Pricur. rVla.Il leck ink, grey wroh rnd pcncrl on paper, 19.8 by :J.ti cm. (Mu#c
Cenravalet, l'rrir)-

the tran;fonnation of a landscape (Fig.z7).': ln this work the
spotlight is on Marie Antoinette, her children, Louis XVI and
the comte d'Angiviller, rrther than on the workers (who, in fact,
are inactive). In addjtion, the mrnk lying in the rniddle of the
composition creates a conspicuous barrier between the workcrs
and the representatives of the monarchy. ln contrast, the
landscape in The Day aJ tlu: llheclbanoild - an elongated and
urunternrpted €xpanse ofground evenly lit - creates a cohesive
rather than fragmented view, u'hose unity is emphasised by
the repeated inclusion ofligures at work and the absence ofany
hierarchical relarionship bctween them. The transfonnation of
the Champ-de-Mxrs into a unified space works as a visual
metaphor for the new politicd landscape that the cirizens, as a
collective body, are in the process ofcreating.

'Ihe 
Federation Frstival tells a di{ferent story. Admittedly, in

preserving the panoramic view as the main structural element of
the cornposition, Robert reiterates the nocion of univenalism.
Hou'ever, rvhile he focuscs on the imege of a diversified yet
urufied sociery in Tlrc Day of the Wheelhanows, in the second
paintirlg he subtly addresses the question of the individual
expcricnce within the universalist framework. For, instcad
of represenring the crowd gathered in the anrphitheatre - as
did Th6venin (Fig.z8) and many other artists - he concentrates
on a few figures rvho renrained outside the arena. Chatting,
socialising in small groups, relaxing in their tents or heading
leisurcly towards the Champ-de-Mars, the prougonisrs of "ffte

l:ederation Festival experience the event differently from the
nrajority of thcir compatriots by choosing not ro take part in
the cercmony unfolding in the amphitheatre. In fact, the
viewer gairu little insight into thc ceremony bcyond the vaguc
silhouette of the Altar of the Motherland and the suggestion

' - Thispainting,alongx'ithif.sprnr{rnt, l ' iarait lrc&tsqutt i/rs&rin,trj ' . , lprl lrrnutl/rc
tint il-tfu.lilliil1' if tlc Inr-c. wts ronurrissioned lirxn Robcn by Louis XVl.

" 
'L'histoit n J'oumit qu trtf l"rxtlf,pl( dr res Jhu -fatutm.r ordorrrics pow.flawr

l'pTpudl ies ronguiutus d iL\ d$flt$; nais il itait risn.,i i une nation gin(reusc et
rrtinrcrrt grarde par k sentincnt dc st liben(. d'apprcn<lr 'i l'historn ) nc ilihw quc bs
ititrtutnt: ronsu(s yar lr honhrur drs prtples'; B. Poy*: Idi'cs gininlts yistarics par h
sicur Poyet, ,4nhitsr du Roi u dr Ia l'illc, *r le prcjo dc la,fitc du t4.frilla, i I'Lutuion
du putr .{Idirarif. uirc ks (]ardu aatiotsks et l<s tronpc: & lipnr 'k la Frawe, pout
il ihrrl ' iyquc de h Rinlrt iotr, Pms. rl,thJunc ,?9o. pp.r-:.
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a.6. (knoal Fednation in lrais,-fuly t4th r79o, byJemlouis Prieru. r79o. Bl:ck ink,
grcy *'sh end pcncil on papcr, :o.s by :z. j cm. (Mus6c CamavrLlet. Parir).

of a compact crowd rendered in multiple dors. These unusual
compositional choices, which suggest some resistance vis-i-vis
the cerernony, gain meaning when we examine the largcr
context in which the Fesrival was planned.

Unlike the'Day ofthe Wheelbarrows', the National Federariorr
Festival wes r cercfully organiscd event $'ith wdl-definetl
objectives. As the 6nt revolutionary fcsrival in Paris, it not only
aimed to celebrate national uniry, but also sought to initilte
a new form of festiviry that countered the monarchical
celebration. Bernard Poyet, one ofthe architects involved in the
Fesrivd project, clearly articulated the difference berween these
rwo festivities: 'History provides too rnany examples of these
lavish fbstivities organiscd to flatter the pride of conqueron antl
despots; it was the role of a generous nation, truly great for
its sentiment of liberry, to teach history to celebrate on.h
the events sanctioning the happiness of the people'.rt Poyet's
undenanding of thc revolurionary festival as a validation oa
collective happiness was not dtogether new. The affective
potential of the public celebration was explored by Enlighten-
ment thinkers, most notablyJean-Jacqucs Rousseau, who, in his
Lcuel to d'Alembert on the theatrc (rZSll), envisaged the public
festiviry as an oppoffuniry to bring together civic-mindedness
and happiness. Relying on the mere gathering of a cornmuniq',
the fesciviry required no sumptuous dccor for it to succeed:
'Plant a stake crowned with flowers in the middle of a squarci
gather the people together there, and you will have a festival'.
stated Rousseau.'v Similarly, Poyet's colleagues made ir a poirrt
to limit the decor of the Champ-de-Mars in order to underscore
the new political principles that the Festival was celebraring:
'The most beautiful finery, the most pompous luxury [of the
Federation Fesrivall will be a group of frec men'.'o

'u 
-f.-,f . Rourscaur ltn{ ro i'Altmbtn m tht thtam, tnnsl. A. lJloonr, 1}rr (.irJJtrrr/

lllnlir.E of Ror,r.crur, I hnrxrver ud l-cndon :o:4, X, p.t++.
',' 'La plus hellc yrrure, b luxt b plus pompn.t [dc Lr l:ift dc li FCdintion] rra rlrc-li'rl
i'lwrmts lihrci:. Oonlidtroti<tn mtimale , op. ot. (notc r :), p.5:.
.' 'Qrc I'on st .fiqnft ttois ent uilk preonnes risnies sons un ,'rdre mphith{dtral oi nul n,
pounait ithapper,ttt rcgorl dt la multinle. fX.?t otdft det thotes risuherait un tfet uniqut
('$t qua la heauti de cet itonnail spettaclc ptotiudrtil dct sperlqtcuts qti, scuh, l'
coilpos€rdicnt': quoted in E.L. Boull6e: L'Archittctc tisitlntatrc et ndxlusiqw. 

'l'err,.,

riunis ct lvisentis parJ.-!t1. I>&rtusc de Morrdrr-r, l,aris | 991. p. r tj. Boull€'e desrgncd nvr'
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It rs u'ith this aspiration in rnincl rhat thc Festival's organisen
.'hose to l'ravc the cerelllony take prlace in a gieantic arnph'ithc:rtre.
Indced. its circular shrpc rvas pcrccived as ltlost efllcicnt ibr
tbcusing on the crou'd. Irr the earlv rTf ios, the architcct Etienne-
Louis lloulli'c had rlreatlv idcntificd the anrphithearrc as the
spacc that best highlightccl the crol,"'d:

lnragine thcsc thrcc huntlrecl thousand people gathered in an
alllphithcatrc vvhere nonr oftheru could rsc:apc thc gaze ol-the
crorvd. Frorn this order ol-things would ansc a unique ef}-ect:
the beautl, oi this alnlzing spectacle wor,rld stenr fiorrr the
spcctators rvho, rhernsclves, u,ould form the spcctlcle.,'

l lousseau's goal - ' let the spectaton becorne in entertaiturcnt to
thenrselves: ntake thenr actors thenlsclvcs: do it so that each sees
arrd loves hirrrsclf  in thc others so that el l  wi l l  be better united'. '
- thrrs fbund its architectural analogue in the arnphithcatrc.
Accordingll , l)oyct and his colleagSres, rvhose goal r,vas prccisel_v
to cclcbrate uniry, natur;rlly opted tbr such a setting.

The National Fedeution Fcstival 's anrbit ion, h<lu'ever,
rxcccdcd Rorrsscau's r(.strt ined recor:rnrendations. The histori-
cal reality t>f t7,1o r"'as such that the Festivel could rrot be a
t irnplc val idation of narional uniw and col lect ive happinc.ss. A
rcccnt evcnt - tlrc Crcat Fear that swcpt through Frrn<;e from
:othJulv I7l l9 - was st i l l  too vivid in nrany rninds. The ( ireat

Fear. a revolt led bl the peasantrv, chieflv asarrrst the Gudal sys-
tctrr.  which i tself  e clrocd runr()urs in Paris concernirrg an al leged
lr istocrl t ic plot against thc Third l lstate. enrbodied the absence
of social cohesion. The aboli t ion of privi legcs ()n the night of

"1tlr Atrgust l7lir7 rvas supposed to have neutraiised social dis-
t inct ions, but a sentinrent of class-Lrascd anirrrosity renraincd. ' ,
In this contcxt, t i rc Fedcration Fcstival could not possibly be a
<'onfinrrat ion of social consensus: at best. i t  was to act as an antr-
dote to the ( lrcat Feirr. ' r  Instcacl of nrtural ly dcrrronstrat ing
national urr iry. ther Festiv:r l  had to produce this sentintetrt .  As
I)oyct ackrrorvledged, a public gatherirrg \4':rs thc rnost cfTcctivc
nrcans thr()ugh which t<. l  achievc this goal: ' l )ubl ic f-est ivi t ies
nlot iv:I tcd by grcat principles trased on conunorl interests havc
thc l i r l lorving t:harlcterist ic: ear;h person's scntinlent beconres
cven-()nc s sentiment throtrgh a kind of electr i f icat ion that even
tlrc most pervers€ lncn can harci ly rcsist ' ."  I 'oyet 's sfatcment
points to thc Festrval 's inrpl ici t  weakncss: some 'perverse rnsn'
- nr()st probably the aristocracy, the group thlt  Mon:r Ozouf
dcfincd as 'thc hitlden rvitrress. thc ol-rverse inrage of those days
of lrnrninri ty 'r1 - \ l rere resist ing the al l iarrce. Horvcvcr, irr
an arnphithcatrc where no ()ne coultl escape thc gaze of the
crorvd, as Boulli'e had sr-rggested. tht' sentirrrerrt of r.rnity rvould
necessari lv cxtcnd to therrr.  Tlrerefore, i t  is thc pcrversity ofthe
revolut ionrry t t 'st ivl l  i tst l f .  charactenscd bv a rnanipulat ion of
sub-jectivit,v in the narnc o1- revolutiorrary idcology', to u.hich
Povct al ludcs. As Ozouf put i t :  'Although the legrslator rnakes
thc llrvs tbr thc people. fcstivals Irrakc the people fcrr tlrc laws'.''"
Ir  is this rcpression of individual th<>ught and trehaviour. this

pro-jccts 1br;r cirtus irr rtxrut rrs:, u'hir:h wcrt lusr'd on thc (jolossc'urn rr l{ irnrr'.

I hc airotc rs cxecrptcd fi<rln tlrc tcxt Boull ic \rrotc ir) c(tlr lcatron rrrth thcsc

i -n ' - i c r t r .  The ( .okrs r . r rn  cou ld  t . rkc 's ( )n rc  i r - ' - r {D ipec t r to t \ ,  r rh i<h  t t t< l tc r tes  th r r

l]oulj i 'c rvrs envr:Jlrurg J rluch lrrgcr arcrrr.
'  l{oussc'ru. ol '. r i l . (notc t9). f. i" l+.
'For  r  rv r r thcs i r , r i  t l r t . c  cv t r r t . .  s r t  F .  I :u rc t  a r rd  i \ ' 1 .  ( )zou i - .  cds . : . l  ( - i i tn r /

: l ictiont4't l rh In'nt\ Rrrclniot. trerrrl. A. (iolt l lunlnlqv. 1-lnrlrridge MA Iys9. t 'rp.

tD . - l  r ( ) r r rd  l r ) t  r -1 .
t  [ , r r  N tc i r t , l  V t rvc l l c .  th t  ] cder r t r r r r  f : cs t rva i  r t rs  thc 'a r i t i - ( l ra ld r . l ) r r r r ' ;  scc

:i. l'iut ol tlrc,yardcr-c ol l'rrsuri/r'-, trtuunls lht 
'l'r4tis

l rc rs .  b t '  l l t rben Robt ' r t .  r ;77 .  C ianvas .  r : .1  bv  rg t
Vrnail lcs ct dc I nanon. Vc'nri l lc's).

l i tt at rht ritrc ,t l tht.lt l l iry ttf tht
cnr. (Music i lt 's chitcrur t le

:8. 11r I;ok'uti in ltsti,o[ a thr Olnult-dr-.\ lus, tqtlt ]ul1,r;90. br'(i lr.rrlcs
'I 

hi 'vt 'nin. tTtr:. Oarrvls. r:7 br rt{3 crrr. (lvlusi:c (lrrrrr.rlcr, I)aris, ropr-nsht t)l '
A l f rcdo  I ) ru l i  ( ) r t i lA r t  Arc i r rvc . r t  Ar t  l {cs r r r r r tc  NY) .

quest fbr Irornralis"rtiott, th:rt l{obcrt's tig'urcs in 
'l-hc 

l;rdcrati<nr
Ftst iual chrl lcnge.

Unprecedented cr.ltrtpositions in ll"obcrt's tt'tn'rr,'I-hr Day of tlrc
ll4tcc:lltanotus ttntl I-lu, Fulcration lt'-itiprrl exernplily the vr.ays in
which the ilrtrst pictured universalism, whiic als<-r hinting at thc
lirnits that a univcrsalist idcolo8}' in.rposed r:n rndivrdrral liberty.
In r7r7r:, the dreanr of unaninriry still secrrred u'ithiu reach; ?lrt
Day ol'thc ll'hu:lbarnuus indicates l\obert's hopeful stancc. At the
sanre tirnc, the dcnirl of individual libeny that shaped the cclc-
bration of I79o - a prcfigr.rratiolt of thc authoritarialr univenllisnr
of the Turror of r7r.13 * is l lso rccoqlr iscd bv thc art ist in 71c
[;edcration Ftstilnl. 1'he recentl.v recliscovcrcd pcndanL\ proude
cvidence that Robcrt was not an xpolitical observer of the Frcnclr
ll.cvolution, but a critical conrlnentator on its protcntial firr
rcconciling univcrsalisrn and individualisttr in thr' icstive realnr.

M. Vovcf lc:  Ia l l lcntul i t t t  t t 'n l t t iontnir t ' :soi i t j t r ' t ' r  l rort , r , l i l r is s,rre '  / , r  Rrlr l r / l t i r l r - / -rrn( i r i ic,

l ) . l n s  r  9 s  \ ,  p .  I  r )  |  .
' Ir: ftr,s prhliqurs nu,!itt:t: 1ltr ri .gr,rrlJcr iot-.rdtlrulirlrr d'ntt.rits i{nnfir: onl

t la tk yart iul io r ; t ic / r '  rei t l turnl  & LInrwr rJer lrn/  , r ' / r i l  r , l '  l l r .  l i l r  r r id r : l | r r . '

rlirlrrtri-trlirl ,:lorr /c.i .ftorrttrr /rr p/tr Jl ntr. olt ;rlilr ,i s, r///irrjrc': Povt'r, o,rr. ril. {rtotc

I  s ) .  p . n .
'" \1. ()zotrt: I irt lrrrl l lJ tht I:rt 'ntlt Rrrr,/rrtr,,rr. tr lnsl. A. Slrt riclrr. ( ' .r lrrtrnil*r N'1A
t ( ) r r .  p . , l l

l i ' ir l .. p.r7.


